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A Brief Note on the Permeation of Heavy Water into 
the Un activated Eggs of the Raindow Trone) 

By 

Mamoru Kusa 

Som~ fift('('n ~'rars ago, the pnmeability of eggs to hm,'\' water was 1lnder 
study by Krogh and Cssing (19:17), ntilizing unfertilized eggs of the rainbow tront, 
Salma irideus. In thier investigation, tl](' unfertilized eggs were immersed in dilute 
heavy water; but, as will be stated later, sucb salt-free media ha\'(~ heen found to 
give rise to the actiyation of eggs (Kusa. 1950). It is, therefore, still uncertain 
whether the actual permeation of heayy water takes place with or without thl' 
activation of the eggs. In order to determine this question, this inn'stigation 
was undertaken with unactivated eggs of the same trout species, 

The experiment was performed using principles introduced by Krogh and 
Ussing, exc:ept that 1.R2 per cent heavy water in the isotonic Ringer?) wa:-; 
employed as an experimental medium. It is known that in the isotonic Ringer, 
both with and without such a small quantity of heavy water, activation of the un
fertilized eggs is reversibly inhibited, and no perivitelline space is formed, as in the 
salmon eggs in the isotonic Ringer (Kusa, 1950). Further, no harmful effl'ct of thl' 
solution is detected in the eggs e\'en after 2-1 hours of immersion. The eggs (ca. 
10 grms), squeesed out from the adult female, were immediately placed in 10 cc. 
of thr hrcwy-water Ringer in a vessel, covered WIth a lId, to prevent evaporaTion. 
A sample of the medium was taken out from timp to time, and the concentration 

1) Coniri\llltion ~o 25S from tIlt' Zoological Tnstitute, Faculh' of Scienc(', Hoklmidn 
Univcrsit~·, Sapporo. 

Partly aided by tIl(' Scieni:ific ](esearch Fun(1 from tl1P Ministry or Education. ,\n 
abstract of this papf'r was rear! before tli" :ird \nu. 1\1c('t. of lhe H,)ld{~i(l," Chapin of the 
Zoo!. Soc. Japan, at Sapporo, on Sept. Wlh Ig50. The writer wishes to "xpress Ids appr('ci~· 

tion anct thanks to Professor Dr. y, \Vatanab<:, University of lbaraki, for his \'aluable 
assistance in preparation of this manuscript, and is much ind"bted to Professor Y. Kaneko, 
Utsl1nomiya Callege for his interest and aid. His thanks are also <1ne to the Chilose 
Hatchery, for making available tlw materials use,]. 

2) TI1<> composition of the isotonic Ringer solution is as follows: 100 parts of :\I/7.5 
~aCI, 2.8 parts of M/7.,5 KCI and 34 parts of M/II CaC!2. 

Jottr. Fac. Sci. Hokkaido Univ. Ser. VI, Zoot. 10, 1951, 
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of hran' watrr rontainrd was drtrrminrd by the pycnometric ml'thO(1. Thl' 
temperature was regulated hI,' a thermostat at 10.0':+:0.5 'C. The analvtical data 

obtained are presented in 
T~hl(' 1. Conc~ntr;)ti(\l1 of HE';)\'\' \Y;)tn ill 

the SlIJTOllll{1ing l'TC'cliulll. 

Time in l1011rs of 
exposure 

o 
:l 

10 

cent 

1.57 
1.30 
0.02 
0.02 

Tdhk J. 
I t is notl'cl b,' the 

tabulated data that the con
centration of hea\')' water con
tained in the medium decreases 
with a lapse of time after 
immersion of the eggs, but 
observation proved that no 
further decrease occured later 

than 5 1lOms. Thl'sr data tencl to indicate that hem'y water permeates into the 
unacti\'ated eggs from without, and after 5 hours of eXpOSUH\ the cuncE'niratiOll 
of hea,'\, water within the eggs attains an equilibrium with that of the surrounding 
medium nnder a gin'n condition. 

AccfJrdinf: to Krogh and Cssing (1 ~tn), tIl(' "unfertilizecl" eggs of the rain bow 
tron! are pernwablp to hl·a,'~' watc'r only for the first 6 hours after imnwrsion, 1mt 
theH'after becoml' impermeable to it. At the end of the experiment, 1'iz. 14.6 
hours after immersion, an increase of up to 13.R per cent in the \veight of eggs was 
fonnel. Howe\,er, on contact with distilled water, or e\'en with fresh water, thl' 
unfertiliJ:ed eggs of the rainbow trout are readily, though aborti\'eh' acti\'ated, 
like the eggs of the salmon (Kusa, 1950). This actiyation is invariably aecompanieo 
with all inflow of water from without, forming the peri\'itelline space; thus, jhe eggs 
t!wlllsC'ln's gain in weight. Such an incrrasf' in the weight of the f'ggs, as obtained 
h,' thest' authors. is nearl\' eljni,'alent to that found in trout eggs immerseo in 
fresh water, e. g., 11 to 22 per cent ill the eggs of S'almo irid,;us and S. fOJlt/llatis 
(Bogncki, 19:{O), and I t-\ per c('nt 111 the eggs of S. [lailineri (iVIaner\' and irving, 19:1.')). 
;\ comparison of tk,st' data suggests that the incrl'ase in weight is ,hieth' one to tlIP 
uptake of water as a result from onset of acti,'ation in the eggs, believpd to ha\e 
taken plac<: in the course of these experiments. It ha:; been show by Krogh himsl'li 
(E):~9) that a :;('rit~s of changes oceUfer] in the trout eggs on contact with fresh water 
within one hOllr, and, in this period, judging from more recent knowlcdgp , thl~ 

acti\'atioll of the eggs appears to he completed. AccorrlingJv' in Krollgh and lTssing's 
experiment, the time of immersion seems to be rather long as eOl11parf'd with the 
length of time necessary for the completion of the acti,'ation in this case. Therefore, 
in relation to the acti,'ation, three diffl'rent stages of eggs must he superimposed 
in their experiment: that is, initiation, progression and completion of the activation. 
As pointed out herein before, unactivated eggs are, to some extent, permeahle to 
hea,'y water. Hence, concluding that, the unacti,'ated eggs of the trout are 
naturally endowed with a certain power of permeability to heavy water; this power 
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of permeahilih' to heavy water in the eggs is apparently maintained, or enn altered 
O\'CT the period of the progrf'ss of the acti\'ation, but soon abolished after the activa
tion is completecL This is also the case in the eggs completely af'tivated bv 
nonned fcrti!i;,ation, as it has been shown also by Krogh ,md l",sing (19:~7) that the 
freshly fertilized eggs of the trout lose this power of permeability, These change,; 
in permeability ma.y be of a greater or lesser degree associated. to some changes in 
the egg metabolism on activation. In some marine invertebrate eggs, such cl,anges 
as respiratory rate, permeability and differential susceptibility following activation 
have been generally acknowledged by many authors. In reference to fish eggs, 
however, no data are }'et available excep~ those on the respiratory rate following 
thc~ fertili;,ation in the eggs of FUl1dulu:; (Boyd, 1928\ and of Oryzias (~akano, 
unpublished, indirectly cited from Ishida, 190)0). The change in the permeal':Jity 
to hca\y water is probably also in line with the physiological changes following 
actiyation, 1t would., howe\'er, require more experimental clata than is now 
available to prove this. 

Conclusion and Summary 

In a heaxy-water Ringer, which does not induce the activation, the un
fertilized eggs of the rainbow trout, Sa1mo irideus, show to be, in some degree, 
permeable to heavy water. In the report of an earlier work by Krogh and. Ussing 
(1937), the unfertilized eggs of this species gained considerably weight in dilute 
heayy water, but it is highly probable that their unfertilized eggs are activated on 
contact with such salt-free solution as distilled water. Therefore, it may be safe 
to conclude that a certain degree of permeability to heavy water is endowed naturally 
with the llnactlYated eggs of the trout, e\-en though it might be altered by the 
initiation of activation, and finally abolished, sooner or later, after the activation 
is completed. 
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